Audition Weekend Program - February 22-23, 2019

We look forward to having you join us on campus for your audition. Please see below for available events to learn about Blair and Vanderbilt.

Friday Schedule
9AM-5PM  Music Library open for browsing
9AM-4PM  Classes available for observation
9-10AM   Blair School of Music tour
11AM-12PM Entrance Exam in Music Theory, Blair Room 2190 (1\textsuperscript{st} of 4 testing options)
12-1PM   Blair Student Recital Attendance Class
1-2PM    Open Rehearsals/Performances for observation (see table)
3-430PM  Large Ensemble Rehearsals (depart by 430 for dinner)
315-415PM Entrance Exam in Music Theory, Blair Room 2190 (2\textsuperscript{nd} of 4 testing options)
430PM    Families walking to dinner, gather in Blair lobby
5-7PM    Dinner for students and parents: Maggiano’s, 3106 West End Ave.; \textbf{RSVP Required}
8PM      Blair Concert; University Symphony Orchestra Concert

Saturday Schedule
8AM-5PM  Auditions as scheduled
10-11AM  Entrance Exam in Music Theory, Room 1167 (3\textsuperscript{rd} of 4 testing options)
11AM-12PM Open rehearsals & performances for observation
12-1PM   Student Question & Answer session, Blair Room 2190 (with current students)
12-1PM   Parent Question & Answer session, Blair Room 2192 (with Dean of Admissions)
1-2PM    Music Education seminar for students interested in Education major, Blair Room 2190
1-230PM  Guided tour of Vanderbilt campus (meet Room 1150)
2-3PM    Entrance Exam in Music Theory, Blair Room 1167 (Final Testing option)

For the music theory entrance exam, students must attend only 1 of the given 4 times, no reservation is required. The test can take up to an hour to complete. \textbf{No alternate exam times are permitted; please plan accordingly.}
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In addition to the campus tour on Saturday, the Office of Undergraduate Admissions offers general Vanderbilt info sessions and campus tours daily, **advanced reservation required**.

**Info Session** – Friday 10-11AM or Saturday 10-11  
**Campus Tour** – Friday 11AM-12PM or Saturday 11AM-12PM & 12-1PM

Please visit [https://myappvu.vanderbilt.edu/portal/informationsession](https://myappvu.vanderbilt.edu/portal/informationsession) to reserve a spot.

**Blair classes** – The following classes are available to observe on Friday. There are no reservations, but classes have limited seating, and are “first come, first served.” **Schedules are subject to change, and some classes listed may no longer be available at the time of event. A finalized list will be posted at the check-in table.** Class observations are for students only, ensemble and other performance related events are for students and parents. Thank you for understanding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:10-9AM</td>
<td>Music in Western Culture; Room 1167</td>
<td>Room 1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10-10AM</td>
<td>Music in Western Culture; Room 1167</td>
<td>Room 1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11AM</td>
<td>Music of Bach; Room 1167</td>
<td>Room 1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11AM</td>
<td>Sonata Class; Turner Recital Hall</td>
<td>Turner Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11AM</td>
<td>Harmonic Idioms; Room 2192</td>
<td>Room 2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11AM</td>
<td>Arts Administration; Room 2133</td>
<td>Room 2133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10-12PM</td>
<td>Creating Funding; Room 2133</td>
<td>Room 2133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10-1PM</td>
<td>Recital Attendance; Turner Recital Hall</td>
<td>Turner Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10-2PM</td>
<td>Post-Tonal Analysis ; Room 2192</td>
<td>Room 2192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would like to attend a non-music class during your visit, please visit: [http://www.vanderbilt.edu/Admissions/visit/classes.php](http://www.vanderbilt.edu/Admissions/visit/classes.php)

**PARKING**: For all audition weekend parking, please park in the West Garage located directly across the street from Blair, using the entrance on the 25th Ave side. From this entrance, please park in spots numbered 1-227.

Let us know if there is anything we can do to make your weekend easier. If you have any questions, please call Blair Admissions at (615) 322-6181. We look forward to welcoming you to Vanderbilt!